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1to.sIs vl1I. 1If riu i:_
As tisuni tlut lng ou regunr S1tur(1ny-

receItIotl
(

III give VSCS flVUY to
the lady pu trolls or ntr soln founinlu-
lb new tlrliik-tIio " 1rnzen 1'osfatc"-
J8 nil the go iiov-nutsIc nnd btil1t Ins
from St. 1.otibinule iIIyIy1)UIIO-
ii

) )

1P4 11 lou g as I Ii C COflVPlt t bit I R)1(1s OUt

-CaMlorla 22e-1 ! ootls SaiinirI1Ii: : (

4 n3 IhY8Iek11I'4 1)Vt'SCtI1)t1011) fIIItd itt
tIit Iot'st iiii'-

e.Kuhn's

.

Drug Store ,

Iteaiiytioonly)

btoro 15th & Douglas
. .

i-iii A SOLID

Democracy Arraigned for Its Record of-

Incompetency. .

DEVOTION TO PROTECTION REAFFIRMED

Vtie.iii Ifl'Zt1 1)teIsirsi I ijit In 1t4gurd do
the iIoiie S NellIS ) ll pitt 113 sI ( I-

ijut' Sruggl I n ; I tIHulrgefltM-

oE Csi Ptt ) c4t4I.

. CONVINT1ON hALt. , T. LOUIS , June
1s.rIe phtform adopted by ( lie convention
upon which the republican party will iiiake
the campaign of the present year was fthally
ratified by an overwhelming majority

tmrtIy after noon today. The silver inca
made an eniplintic lint tiieics protest against
the gold standard vlaiik and have giveli to
the tiress an atidress in which their views
are cxpiessed at length.

The vlatform Is , It anything , longer than
usual. It arraigns the ileinocratic admin1s-

tratiuii at the ilast four years for its in-

efficient

-

iolicy) and hobis It responsible for
the demoralized condition or American in-

dustry
-

, for the Panic-stricken condition of

commercial Interests and for the large in-

crvaso
-

in the interest-bearing debt. Protec-

tion
-

and reciprocity ale ailirined at length ,

the Monroe doctrine extolled , and a firm
orcign policy advocated. Sympathy with

the Cubans is expressed in a guarded man-

tier.
-

.

Tlc most Interesting feature of the plat-
form

-
Is the gold standard Plank. The lios-

tility
-

of the party to the free coinage of
silver Is pledged , but at the same time the
idatform comnniits the party to an earnest
effort to bring about a recognition or 1lvcr-
by an interimatiomial agreement.

TIme full text of tim platform foliows :

'Tile republicans of the Unlttd St&Lte4 , its-
Seniijled

-
Iy thtF rtiresentittIves in nmttiona-

icofl'cntioii , ajpeflhiflg br the popular tinti
historical justilicatioti of tttlr claims to
tile inateiiles ztcImieverg.tta of thirty years
of rcpultlicmui rule , eitrimeiiy ann ennm.cieiitiy
htldress timemnseivee to ( lie ztvnkened In-
telligence.

-
. experience and coneiemico of

their countrymen in tin' roliowiiig deelarat-
lnim

-
of fitcts and principles :

For the first time since the clvii war the
Amnericmii people have wltliomsed time
ciLialnitollS conseqilemIces of full tint ! U-
nrestricted

-
denmoom-atic control of the govern-

nient.
-

. It hits leCII It record of uiiparniieiedI-
ii4hOiiCSy( ( , dishonor and disnster. In tnt-

niinistrntiv
-

mnatIagnieimt It liti ruthlessly
t4acrlflced indispensable revenue , entailed
an U tietamsitig delici t , eked on I ord I nary
( urren I exleIIses with borrowed money ,

Pill tI ) the JUlIl(3) (1t'lt I ) )' 2OloOO In
tune of l'ItCO , forced an ativet-se iaiianco of
trade , kept it perpetual menace hanging over
the redenptIoii ftintl. pawned American
credit tim itlicim syiitlieatcs amid reversed all
time measures atid results of ttueeessfnl re-
pliblican

-
rule. In the broad effect of its

P0iicY it hits precipitated jatnic. 1)lightCll
Industry aimd trade with prolonged tiepres-
iioii.

-
; . cioseil factories , retluced work and
viiges , limil ted enterprise ; ind crIppled

Anierican production , while stilnuliLting
foreign iiOclUCtloii for the American inniltet.Every consideration of pmilie safety and
IiiVtttO Interest ilemamids that the govern-
tnent

-
sjmaii be rescued from the Iiitmitl of

those viio bavo shown themnsiv's in-
capable

-
of conducting It without disi.stcr-at home timid dIshonor itlironil , itnd restoredto the party which for thirty years ad-

n1nistered
-

It with unequaled prosperIty andufety. And In this connection we heartily
emidorso the wisdom , patriotistim nail the
iitlecCHi4 of the administration of PresidentHarrison ,

PflOTFCTION ANt ) ]IECII'itOCi't'Y.S-
Vtt

.
renew timid emphasize our allegiance

to the volley of protection as time bulwark
of A mnerica n I lid list rimti I ndupeiideiieo andthu foim tutu t lou o C itmnerican dtmvei opmnen
tutu irospti'ity. '1'iii t rile American 11o11c3'
taxes foreign vrod ticts and encourages
home iiitlui4try and it limits tlm burden ofrevenue on forciiii goods ; it secures theAmerican niitrlcet for tht _ nierican pro-
diicer

-
; it mipliulils the Anioricaim stamidititi-

of 'nges for the American worititigmntiii
It hiltS limo factory 1) )' the sidc or tIlL' farm
itliti mmlii Itt's the inerien n in ramer li'ss t-
bpeittietit

-
Ott foreIgn clemnanil tutu urice : it

( I I iftises gelatin I t Ii ilft , it itti (on nds t Ii e-
iltm'Cil gt Ii of nib on I Ii a St rengt Ii of emicim. InIts rensuitithie applIcation it Iii .iiist , fairand I mnpart jul. eq iittl i OlloSt' ( to lot elgu
control and domnentlt' monopoly ; to sectional
d Iseri nl liii t lou a nil I thu vkltimt I fit vent is in-

Vo t1t'notinro the lirescilt d'inocratlc tariffas Hectioiutl Ilijitriotis to the public credit
itilil destrticiyo to huslitcs ( 'iitei'jirlse.Ve
deinmind such a it ei U I t a ide in 1i If tnt foreignImports which commit' into coumpetitiomi with
American piodlicts its viil hot only fisridsim-
itIlCfltiittt , revenue for tim iiecessiry; cx-
peilses

-
or tint goverilinelit bitt will Iroti'ctAumt'rlcitn lahor froni liegrelliltiomi to theWage level of other litiitI'o are not

vletled to any pmtrtictihtr itcimeiltiles. 1'Ii-
otiu&tioit of rates lit it practical (luestlori to
bt-t goveritcil by the ( 'onhlitlIut of time tune
it ml of lu'otl uction , ttiO lull tig and u nconi-promising lrinciple Is thu protection multidevelopment of Amemlean labor 111)41) lndus-try.

-
. 'i'ho country deinutitis a right settle-3ieilt

-
, itimil then it 'tlfltH rest.-

T0
.

believe the repeal of the reciprocityarrangements negotittet1 by time last renub.I lcau ad mimlimi st rat I on iis it an t maul citlu III.Ity , itati vo ibeinmi lid tiit' ! r tenc 'iti a ii ci ex- I

teilitlon on stich terini , as vill equalize ourtrailo with other nations , remove the re-strictions
-

vIiIcIi itov oliqtruct the sale ofAnn'rleaiii imroiliiet Iii the lions of those(menu tries tutu seen rt' ( 'II Iii rgt'iI initlitots (orthe InoiltIct of our (arms , forests ittitifactories.
I'rotictbon and reciprocity are twin macas-

mit
-

cit of repuhl leami itol I cy , it liii go ha ild In
3iiiitl.: leinoerutlc lisle hits rt't'kbesmml )' iitrtiok-ibovn hot Ii , a uti hot U nm it I tiu Re-es lit litislietlProtection for what VI proIttic'tI ; free tid. I

mission for the , tt'cessaries of iio which sndo not lIroibmico ; eciproea1 ngreen1ems o-

f1I1NEN'1' TIiSIIMONY.-

It

.

t'gii ed I ug Ii u N.I ) iseo'.r- for C ii r-
i iII' Iysti'pslit ititti litil Igeetlijit ,

Dr. ilartzman , who has iimatio iimni' tests
of the Ite'v (iyspeisla cure , is very entlitiia.
tic in his itralso of this excellent lrepara.t-
ion.

.
. It Is ittt a secret patent lileillelne. hut

is coiiiposeti of pure t'psIii , bisimitith , fruit
salts aitti vegetable e'ssctices , amado Into
Pleasant tasting tablets or lozenges alit! said
by druggists at tO cents iamr )ackage , tinder
the. asian of Stuart's lyspepsla TbIet.

Dr. Iinrtzmna states that Stuart's Dye-
persia Tablets cure dyapepsia niI weak
stomachs , beeituo they lOsst'ss the peculiar
power of digeiting whatever whoiesointj food

taken lute the stomach. tie8 They not act I- on the bowels like catliartics , but act en-
.tlroiy

.
on the food , digesting it thoroughly I

and quickly , givlpg the atotnaclm a chance to-

3eat sin ! recover it naturni strength , which
It Invariably will do after a course of t3tu-
.art's

.
lyspepsia Tablets , If your druggist

JtaBti't tlioimi In stock asic him to order a-

sitmall quantity from hIs wholesaler ,
.Clrculara anti testituonlala sent rice by-

addresInc Stuart Cu , , Alarshall , Mleti.

----- ---

FO lllItlCl S'ilClC-
o

__

Iitvolce .1ily* 1--flIll( In ordt'r to
the eXpeIisc of takllig necoUlit of

a ti (' 11(15-left( over fiont It semi-

( busy se1IIiig--'o nrc olleritig
Inijtii'eiiit'ii is In the vny of

-- Iii the store Is ye-

( -- ) t lie otiti etittnliisodd cmti'-

) ( i'ugs--limivo 1)0011 cut 'vn'-
dowit-to lie sure to hnve none left

1.

Carpet Co. ,
exclusive 115 DodaeJloUo here.

Interests vhIch gain open markets
in metui'n for our OCfl markets to

, l'rotcction bUilds tip tlonetI in.
tutu trmult' , anti $ ecut'cM our own
for ourselve4 : reciproelty builds up
trade and lititis an outlet for our

IIFLi's: NlliflI1cA: SUGAfl.
contlenin time present tisltnittlstration

keeping fititti with the sugar nro-
of this cotmntr. 'JIie Iepuibiicafl

fitvors mmcii Irotet'tioiu as vili lend to
on Aiumerictii: soil of all tim

vhicli the Anit'rlean Ilcoide use and
they pay other countrIes imioro

$ lO7OIjtht ) nniiumtiiy.
all our proilticts , to those of the mine

field as 'veii as those of the slioi ,
the factory-to ) It'mnp , to wool , the

of the great Industry , sheep litis-
its tt'eii us to the finished wootens of- tiromiso tile most ample pro-

favor
.

restoring the early Aniericitn
of dlst'i'itiiifltttliig duties for ( him up.

I I rig of oU r Inerchit it t marine a tat the
of our shIpping lilterests in thecari'yiiig trade. so that Anmericaim
prolui't of 4n1ericnn labor. cm-

I ml .A iilI'ica ii shl I ) yards , sit I I lag num-
alit rs itimil stripes. a ilti mnanmlt'il , ciii-

aiiil owned by nmerIcans-nimty regain
of our foreign vomnmc'rce-

.SOUNI
.

) MONEY I'LANK.
republican iiart is imureservedly for
mnoitey. I t caused the eiutctmnent of

jrovitliumg (or the resumption of
PitYmflelits in IST9 ; since then every
titus Itceit as good as gold. 'lye are

, ' oiIOHtil to the free coinage of
except by international migreenmelut

I I tim u lead lug comim inercit: I ii a lions o 1 the
, which we pledge ourseives to pro-
ahuil until stich mmgreemnent ettit lie oh-

time existing gold standard must be
. Alt our silver and Ilaper cur-

minis t he imliti tim i neu a t. rl ty w'it Ii
o t'ltvor all measures tiestgned to

inviolably the obI1atloims of the
States multi nil our money , s'hetherpaper , 8t hit' pr.'sent standard , the

of tile milOst enlightened miatlomis of
'eteraflS

.
of the ilniomi itriny dISserve

hotiId ret'eive (muir treatinetit and gen-
recognitioli.Vhenever practioablo ,

lie gi'eii time lirefereitce Ta the
of employment anti they am-c entitled
enactin.'nt of such laws us are tI'13t

to secure ( no fulilllmt'nt of the
made to them lii the dark dimys of

' peril.Ve denounce the prac-
the pelislons lure8u , so reciiessly'

carried on by the Present ad-
. at reducing PeilSfOflM :tflt arid-

dropping namnt's from the rolls as do-
the severest commiicinnatlon of the

OUR
PeOPle.

FOREIGN POLICY.
foreign policy should be at alt times

ttitl! dtgnitled , and alt our interests
western hemisphere caretnily
multi guarded. The hawaiian

should ho controlled by the United
anti no foreign iosei. shoutiul be per-
to interf.'re 'ltli ( heal ; the Nicara-

should be built , ownctl mititi op-
by the timItetl Stales , and by tIme

of the Danish tslands we should
time proper and much-needed naval
lii tile Im'lles.

massacres In Armnemiia have aroused
SYmlathY ittlil Just iiidigilatloii of

people , amnl uve believe tim
StateS should exorcist , till the mutt-
can properly exert to bring these

to an end. In Turkey. American
s have been exposed to tlmtt rentest

amid America it propert ' dsstroyetl.
mtnd everyuviiere. A inericmut citizens

imroperty nmust lie absolutely
at all liazartl and at itny cosL

reassert tIme Monroe doctrIne in itsi(1(1'I' extent : tmmti we reaillrm the right of
States to give tue doctrine by
to the mippemi Is of any American

for friendly intervention in case of
encroachment.Ve have not in-

and shah not interfere witi) time
possessions of any European jmwer
hemisphere , Init theo possessions

on mimmy pretext ho extended. We
look forward to the eventual

of tilt.' European liowers from
mtmid to tito ultimate tintomi

lmigllstm speaking paits of tue comiti-
the free consent of its inhabitants.
CUBA AND TilE NAVY.
the hour or achieving their own In-

' the people of the United States
( with sympathy time struggles

Amcricaii peoples to free them-
from European domination. We
witlm dcep and abiding Interest time
battle of the Cumbait patmiats against

tiliti oppression tumd our heat hopes
for time full sticcess of their deter-

colitest (or liberty. The government
, iittviiig host. control of Cuba timid

utmithilo to protect the eroporty or
resident American citIzens , or to

svltim Its treaty obligations , we be-
govi'rimment of the United States

actively use its Influence itoti i 00(1(
to restore POlICO ittiti gtve imitiepond-

the island.
hel1CO ititil security of the republic

mnainttmmance of its rightful inilu-
( ho itntboiis of the earth tic.

a naval power conimneimmiurate u'lth
amid respoitsibllity.'e , there-
the Comitiiimie.l enhnrgcmiit'nt of

' muiti a copipioto system of harbor
ilefemises ,

hrotection of the quality of our
citizenship .mumd of tue wages of

ugumliust tim fatal coinpeti-
( bow-prIced Imitmor , we ileinatal that

lauvmu b ttmorougiIy en-
and so xteiitleti ns to exciuiio fmomim '

to the united States timou tIme- i-cail imor tt'rittm ,

service hmuv wits placed on the I
hook by tlitm republican :nrty , svhbch

sustmtliietl It itistl we ri'Iiow our
( tlt't'Itirntlons that i tmimnii be thor-
timid honestly enforced and extenticti

) ' practicable , 'I

thiut every' citizen of the (
i t S tmi ( em ; alitul I he it I lot'etl to cast cimmo

ii U H ft'S ( jicteul hat I le t ii nib t ha t such
ii counted mimiti returned its dust ,
lot on unt hit I itici I coin I t'inimti-

( lie uiiit'lvihizoti itiiil lairlimtrou
, t't'bi known as iyimchlitg. or killing

leIimg $ iisiCCtt'ii of charged with )

without process of litt', a
NATIONAL AItIIITRATION , C

the creation o a imaliotial htoarti
to ettiu 111111 ittlJiiut differaniny itrlsti Iiutwt'en nmimpboyers

) .' engaged in lntcrstnto comn-

In an imumNliate return to time a
' Imolicy of the i'cpuhiilcun a; a mitt ii rgo th n hlmSimtgU) i' coligmess 0free tiounestenil mnvmtsiire

uris mtIi'caily pmisscii time house mint !
PtiittlIiig In the scitmitt. Ii

the itthiiiisslomi of the remaining ii
tt the &'iirliest prootleitbbe ditto , It

title I t'gartj to the interests of ( lie cof the teri'ltorbes limit ! of the lJflItCil
Au tim (ctlermtt, otilctirs mtjipointcd
territories shouhti ito elected ( rein a

ri'siiit'ntmi titerimof. iiiiil the right t-

ff ' sliotiki lie uccorileil mis II
. . We believe the citizens a

shouid liRve relircsttiitmttioim in tlio iior thu Umiitt'tI States to t itO uinti
( oh I t'gislat Ion aba uhf ho climtct oil I

with cli vIsu aini legiti.' to lesseit amid prevent tlio evils "
itntl Iroiimote morality. a

' party is muilndtul of thu ti
'omnt'ii. Protection of American cliiitidt's etlual OIIorturiItles ,

for t'IhumaI work , auth protection to
, .ts'or tue utbmisslon or wo-
wither spheres of tisefulnt'ss , amid Ii
their ea.operatlon In rescuing the ii

from deinoc i a i Im itlith iioiiti I lit I to tids. p
' I ii liii in isrujo.

the prliim'lpit's itmiti ilolicies of the
PartY it )' these policies vo 'ill

CI

lheu ImOiieIes we tvlll limit 11110
, mdc (or IiIenl thu ( '005111crI ]

t of t lie 4 inericait PcoiiiC. ConItiii the history of our great IC

in tIm Jtistko of our ettiae , Weour piatformn uriti otir citn'litimttes In
itssuranco that the election will

to the republican iurty amid Cl
(

&

to tIme people ot the United
U
"

A t'.tOl ) , li1tl.TltY CliIld ) ._.

Is one of ( lie gjp ( (5 llCflsI10S of-

lifeniul Iios' seleiice hits hililtie It so
easy to i'ecollstt'iIct It eliliti (leforiJIcul
that lucre slioulti be none lnIt neI'fectI'
constituted cliihlren-oui' tlefornilty Ill-

lillaliceg
) -

ltlC htIi'flys hllibli' to ot'ik'i' lifter
illt'lISliI't'III'ittM to Ilislirt' lierfect W'Ot'k- '
It lid nllsl t.'ln fl 4 Sell ti lbs ci i I I ti i't'it I o lie
iltteit vitli tnnees-htt'mitIse We give It
0111' Iit.'rhiitI fltteIItIuhl ,

Aloe & Penfold Co-

.1408

.

FariiainiU-

(1NLEY'S( ' LIFE hISTORY

Sketch of His Services in Behalf of . .tho-

Party. .

HIS EARLY STRUGGLE AND LATER SUCCESS

SIIiIII It ! Ilhuist nt I I on ti t i lie VoimuIe-
rfiiI

-
PtsMIIilhIIes at d lie % uiutrlt'iii-

tIeluubliei , liSold lee ItecoriLi-
tii.L I ) timer l"eittuires.-

Wfluimttn

.

McKinfe , selected by the nat-

bomial
-

convention at St. Louis to stand in
time hcmmding) camnpalgmi as time icaditig rcimr-
escntativo

-
antI chief exponent of the imhiticai

principles of the rcpttbhicami party , is not
aim unfamiliar figure In the recemit history
of his country. Few men in public life
arc bettor kimown. Few of time gm-oat re-
pubiican

-
leaders of the liast tlccaie have

Presentoti themselves face to face with the
IeOPle of 1,0 many states , auth few imavo been
iieth'd so frequemitly upon the Ptibitcr-
ostrumims. . The great masses of the re-
pubhican

-
leaders have known hint-not by

tile cartoons 1mm illustrated papers-not by
the welt phrased tributes of newspaper com-

amontbut
-

by actual , personal contact. They
know liini face to taco , know the sound and
intommatloim of his voice , know the character-
1stic

-
of his pose and gestures. Thmey hmave

seen hini , heard hmlm , sImaken bammds with
ilium. Thus , they wanted hint (or pres-
identnot

-
because they tioubteti the strength ,

availability , ability and itatriotisni of his
opponents less , iUt because they knew time
maim of their owim chmolce better ,

The life of William McKinley , like that
of tlm umartyreil presidents , Limicalmi anti
Garfield , anti like those of maimy other macn
whose voices have been heard iii time councils
of the imation , characteristically ihitistrates
time iossibiiltics of our free InstItutions.-
Gtven

.

an ancestry combining the imart-
lyiiortholrelantl stock on his father's siube
tutu ! time tenacious , still harder character-
Istics

-
of time Scotch on his mother's side ,

supplemented by the educational advantages
offered by his native state four decades ago ,
William ZmiciCinley became soldier. lawyer ,
congressman and gorcrmmor , and today tIme
lolitical party of his faith has elevated him
to tlte highest positbomi of honor within its
bestowal. Ills career is mnatcimcd by that
of Hayes , Garfield and harrison , nih of time
records of these amen bearing a marked
sitnhlailty of circumstances.

Ills EARLY ANCESTRY.-
Wihitam

.
McKinley was horn in Sues , 0. ,

February 2G , 1814 , aimd ito is timerefore a few
months past the lirime age of 52. His
father was am an of character amid integrity ,
a hard and constant worker aimd of frugal
amid regular habits. his niothier was ammo

of those sweet , simple pioneer women whose
worth a half ccntut-y age comitrbbuted so
much to time intellectual devclopmnent of
tile men of the present germeration. This
mother is atihi Mr , McKinley's daily coini-
maniomi

-
at bbs honmo itt Canton , and although

she has reached the ailvanced age of 87 , is
still able to take a lively interest iii the
career of Iter son. As McKinley amlvaticed1m-

m boyhood years his parents removed to
Poland , 0. , in order that lie mnight have the
advantages of an acatlemic educatbomi. Ills
school days wore uneventful. but were
marked by energy and painstaking apphica-
tion.

-
. Completing his course at time little

l'olaimd academy , lie started a more amnhi-
itious

-
line of 'ttudlea at Alleghemmy college ,

hut was conipelboil to desist on account of-

sickness. . Before lie was able to rettirmi-
to college tile civil war was a fact , and
McKinley enlisted.-

As
.

a coitlior McKinley was fIrst a private
in the ranks of company E , Twenty-thmirti I

Ohio infantry. tie was titon hut 17 years
mt age and lila regiment was time first to
i'nIIst tot' tite three years' service. Twenty-
Lwo

-
t'egtmnents had preceded it , but they i-

uvero all cmmhisteti for emily three nmontima.
Time Twenty-third reglmcmmt was sIngularly t

rortuitmate in Its olllcem's , Its colonel was
v. S. hiosecraims. trite rose to the rank of-

UmUjoO general. Its first lieutenant colonel
ntis Staimloy Mattimctvs , afterward United I

States semmator fromim Ohio anti justice of the i-

tumpreme court of the United States. Its
irat major was Itutiierford II. hayes , afterII

ward thrice governor at Ohio and thetm-

ircaldemit of the United States.-
It

.

s'lll hot be cenmpatalIo 'IVitillIm time hiimmbt-

sif a brief biographical ketcii to give de- I

ailed account of McKinley's services to his
ntuiitry durimig time war. lie emihlstetl Jtmne-
I , ISGI. A year later ham vas commissary
ergeant , ills promotion to time second hletu-

.enamicy

.

was matie an September 23 , 1862 ,

'. (ot' mouths later , on Fcbrpary 7 , 1863 , lie
vail maui , first lieutenant of company II ,

) July 2i. 1864 , he was imanmeti mis captain of-

omrany 0 , nba] on Zmlareh 11 , 1865 , lie was
iruvoteil mnalor (or gallnmmt and elhicientI-
mavieca , lie was fliiiiliy mustered out of-

ervice July 26 , 1865 , having serveti emitiroly I-

Iitroughi time var. luirlrig lila terimi of service '
0 acted as acting musmiistmmt adjtmtant nemmerm'J-
r first thivislomm , First army corps. en-
emicral Carroll's staff itnd lie also served au-

luti staffs of tJenerai hayes , aeneral Crook
mmii General hlazoum , c

WhEN hill LEFT TIlE WAIt. c
After receiving his nitustoring-out papers a-

t the close of ( lie war , McKinley. at time e-

go of 22. returned to time lmrlvate walks d-

rr life. lie could hmavo entereti tIm regular ft
rummy , hitmt tIme Influence at his father deterred
immm. lie itt (Inca took imp tue atudat law U-

LI the office of Judge Cimarleui E , Glidden , r-

tteruvaril he reminded aimt Ills sttitiies by a-

omurso at time Albatmy , N. Y. , law school lie b-

'as athinittcil to practice at time liar iii 1867-

t Camttomm , 0 , , atul ffommi that tlmmie down to ft

lie Preseimt lie hiss mr.athe tlimmt CIty his hmommic , a-

II 11w cmiumrmi of evcimts iml3 practice grow
mmd hue sooit oiijoyed a business vhmlcii , toI-

mmi at least , allortieti a lucrative reeommm-

.dm50.

.
. lie was atm excellent advocate , oven

time early years of imba law career. lila
rom'k as a lawyer was marked by it thor.
ugliness amid eareftiliicas of imroparatboim autl-
mis , with itis growing ability as tin advo-
ate , soon gumitied imlmum time confidence of tIme
eohiic of imls own district ,

It was durlmmg thioso uneventful years of-
i

g
i law career tim Camiton that McKinley . ,

ret turned his attoiitlomi to politics , his
olitical career 1usd its beginimimug in a small g,ay , lie took a Inaihimig part ill the local ,
immipalgna , and hIs services us a speaker riere 1mm tbemnuiel in the legislative antI jtm-

lciul
-

CatiVtmS8eS of his own district. Ito
limisoif uiuvor steed as a cantlimlate for ae-

mml otilco ; but as lila imartlciliatbomm In sue-
ssiyo

-
caimipalgns gradually occupied a'-

Idemming political circle his nammie soon lie.
mine frequeumtiy imientiomied in conmlectlon a'-

bUm a coumgressiontui career. It was not U-

util 18TG , nine years after he entered time d

lI YOU l'tlitN 'Pills W'AY-
You whIi Ibotice cIte of hit' hiloi4t hue.-

fllhIl'IttIi
.
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lJimltt'il StlItes-hll.llnlenlli becmltlse It'sg-

elm Ii I iie-bi'ii ii ii neiv p lii imos I itt i ii g ci oseil
011.( for less 1111111 'Oti ('811 holy tibPim-

ist'i'oimtl iiiiiiul-tlmey W'L-e Iii tiitm i'ooiit-
that. . w'mis vrt'clu'i1 by tue snbola'stnek
hilt W'e gun : 'mblLtet I Imeln to be Ill imeu'fei't
(' (lhlmhithJll hiii'-lIlltimih1s( for $ ti-hhItl-(

let & Davis for 2 15-mmimtl so pu.

A. Hospe. Jr..-

Uttslcitiitl

.
. Art. 1513 Douglas

legal iirotcssion , that his 011r )' Iimto the
arena of national politics took elnee-

In time summmier of 1S7G MclClmmlcy nut-

umoumicetl
-

hiitmmself as a candidate for congress
to succeed L. I ) . W'ooiIvorth , who was imlmn.

self a canditlatu for renoinlumatloui , lie nlso-
hiatt three OhloflciitS) ( rain lila annStarkc-
ounty.

-
. lii timose days delegates to the ccii-

gresslonal
-

coiiveumtian vero elected ly lam-
ptular

-
vote. McKinley mantle a vigorous pers-

oummul
-

canvass of imis district , lie carried
every towumslilp of lila own couiiity but one ,
aimtl hi' was almmmost equally successful imi the
other counties of tito, district , thu
congressional convention nmet McKinley was
imomnimmateci omm the fit-mit ballot aumfi his dcct-
iomi

-
was accoummpiishioth immi a nmatter of course.-

AS
.

A CONGRESSMAN.
For fotirteemm consecutive years McKinley

represcuiteil tue congressional distrIct of
Which Stark county sas it hart. Ills pap-
ularity

-
romidered Iibnm practically limviumcibl-

cas a caimhidate , anti three timnes a tlenmocratic
Iegislaturo gerryniandered hIs district In time
hope of accoumiphishimig lila defeat. Time first
tIme , but 187S , imis county was transferred te-
a district that had always beeum denmocratic
by iSOO nmnjorlty. McKimiley cai'rleil time mien'
district by IiOD votes. 1mm 18S2 the democrats
tiled it again amid McKinley was elected
by a bare plurality of eight votes. In 1Si
time tlmird attemmiimt. to gerryinauider McKinley
out of coulgrcss was umiade , ammd hue was re-
elected

-
by 1,600 majority.-

In
.

1S90 the demmiimcrats , having control of
the legislature , uhado their foiurth gerrymmia-
nder

-
of thua MclCimmley district. Ills county was

limit imi a district tvitlmVayuie , Medina amid
holmes cotmntlemm , and time four counties hums
tied together Imatl time year before givemu a
ddmmlocratbq majority of 2900. 1)esliite time
heavy odds ngammst hint McKimiley iumade a
spirited contest. lie was (lefeated , haiL hue
huad cut thmo tiemimocratle niajority dowmm to 363
votes , antI timat on time fullest vote ever cast
bit tue district. This defeat ended his C-
areer

-
as a eom1gmessmnan , hut a year later It-

nmaile imitmi governor of Ohio ,
McKinley's career as a comigressmnan was

rounded out by the passage of time tariff
law whicht will ever be recorded iii the his-
tory

-
of iis.) . Coumitry imiseparably comiumocted

with his uazmie; , , He had served ninny years
as aim acivo member of the ways and
means comuuuittteo amid bath nmado the tariff
his especial study. Time election of I'resl-
(lent hlarrjson , in 1888 brought the re-
pubhican

-
,party into loWer 1mm all three

branches of the govermmunent. . Couigrcss con-
vened

-
for tim loumg session Iii 1889 amid

Thomas h ) iee4 was elected aleaker of the
house , Mcclnfey beiimg his loading oppo-
miemit

-
Ia time republican caucus. in nmaklmig

tip the list of standing comunmittocs Speaker
Reed recogmmizeti the fitness of Mr McKln-
hey to deal with time tariff question and ap-
polmited

-
Idmn cimairmamm of time conimumittee aim

ways and meaims-
.AS

.

TO TIlE M'KINLEY BILL.
'(ho republican party had regaiuied comm-

trot of time govermmineuit through its pledges
to revlso time tariff along protection hines ,
amid the ways and mneamia committee begaum
time task with all tIme earneshmiesmi anti iii-
dustry

-
at Its counmnand. The "McKtmiley

tariff law" of 1890 was time result of time
labors of timat committee. TIme lommg amid
exciting debate which immmmediately pre-
ceded

-
time "McKinley bill" is still fresh

time nuinds of tue people of time country.
TIme bill was finally passed by tue house
anti sent to tue senate , whore it was
aimitindod by tue adilitiomi of time reciprocity
clatuse , origimiateil amid advocated with so-
mmuucli sitirit hy the late James U. hilaine ,
tiiumm secretary of state.-

MeKimiloy'a
.

part iii time famous tariff de-
bate

-
is how a part of time legislative lila

tory of the govcrmimmmomut. lie imiatlo his last
spceclt oil thu subject on the day that time
hili hmasSjid time Imouso. Adroit pariia-
mnontary

-
generalship hind prevented time bill

frommi beimig weIghted dowmi by ammiendmontsm-
mot acceptable to tIme comntnittee aim ways
ituiti means. amid the measure was tmii (or its
filial commsitlcrntiomm , McKinley made lila
final appeal for the hill , and his culminatIng
effort hias lmcen admirably Pictured by a-

tt'miter in limoVmisiiimmgton h'ost , who the
mmext day n-rote tIme (ollowimmi :

"Tile oceasiomi , timortimmghly advertised , at-
racted

-
to time capitol nit immnemmso throng. i

rime galleries , ,wc.n one amass of imumnamilty
mmmd time ammticipatlen of time vote had corn-
amhied

-
tIme attumdance of every imuember.-

s
.

% usual , Mr. McKliiley spoke wltimout notes-
.ha

.

voice , penetrating , but not harsh , ilileil
lie clmaumiber anti as umioduinted with cli
ito art of aim eloeutiommbst. ills gestum'cs
vera those of a nman who mnlgimt imave been
dimcateci for tIme stage , graecftil ammii ap-

ml oprlate , ills well romluided figure , not
ibovo time mmiedltmm lmeigiut , was cmiveloped
II close fitting Pumice Albert coat , whiclmm-
m time iuedati'iiess of its ctit was thoroughly
0 kecpimtg with the serious amid earimest
elba of tile speaker. lila (ace , paler ttmamt

usual , was miovertimoless lightened by tim
nimpiratlomu of tlmo occauiiomi amid as l i'as
turned upward to tue galleries revealed
he lines whmiclt reminded time spectator ..so-
orcibly of the coumntenmmmmeo of Napoleon
lie forehead was broad amid high autti his
Lycut were (lark and deep set. Tue gravity
tt his hearIng , thu almicerity of lila ucenti-
.aemts

.
mmmiii time sympathetic quality of lila

01cc Imnpremmscil he eye , time intelligence
miii time ear ,

CLOSE 'OF'' TilE I'EN ImICTURI-
I."There

.

werit no ummeretricboims , glittering
hmrmisemt tt) tlmmkle the faimey. Every imemitemme-
e'as as soliml us , thme irumiIto 1mm thu eternal
ills. Never.as) tin orator inert , frce ( room
he omdimmar3 laj.trap thamm Melciumley. ' '

Twice hmnmt Mcit'imiloy figured
roomimmemmtly Ill , the ntmtlommai commvoni-
omms

-
of imla varty. 1mm lESS , at

hmicago , lie was clumujrmmiaut of tIme
ommimmilttce on..remmolutiomis emit ! imla appearance
11)011 thuu iilatflwmum was time slgmmai for mm-

miuthroaic ofr etuljmumslamitie aiplaumie , which
emtmoumstratem imopulmmrlty us a imatlonal a-

gume evcmi ' IKhmt years ago. i-
iIlu rcceivdd 'minotiicr ovation wlmemi lie read C-

ha plank of the pjatfornm wimlehi lileilgech the
epubhicummi hiurtr amiomv to tIiti cardimmai L-

ioctrine of h1I'OtCCtiOmm to American iiimbustry ,
till later in time anitme comuvemitiomi , wimemio-

mmme of time ilelegatemi imad cast timeir votes
r Imlnu for imresldont , lie lmmounteti a chmmmlr Ii-

mmti iii a (enciIj'Ieinlnod words Immaisted upon 11

withdrawal time votes , asserting at the °
mimic hire hush time 01mb tlelegitlen hail cumume
) time conventiomu liledgeth to the aupimort of c-

hiormnummm , ii-

Fotmr years litter, at Miummucapoils , he wan U-

tmieetcti as Imermimminent cimsirmmian of the
atiruil ccaucntioui. lie vemit there favoring j
mo renomination of General harrison , lie j

rims tinder no mlotbges to hiarrlsomm , but imo

retested just as tlrmniy when mummy dde.-
ate.

.. cast ( imeir votes (or him. ho received
18 votes (or time miomulnatiomu at tlmlmi con-
cation

-
, -

In 1891 Mr. MelCinloy t'as nominated for
overumor of OhIo. and was elected by a-

iajority of 21,006 'otcs , In 1893 lie was
nommminatcd anti re-elected by time ainmomi-

tmipreceihommted mmuajorlty of 8OO votes.
bee tile expiratloum of his secammd terimu as-
overnor Ito lies Iiyed quietly at luls Imommie Cl-

II Cantoum.
S g

Periomis who luavo a couglmiumg spell every ti-

ighit on tmceoutut of a tickilmig somiaimtiomm lit l-

1w tlmroat ins )' overcomimo it at once by a U

080 of One Mimmilto Cough Cure ,
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CANNON AT CANTON

News of the Nomination is Celebrated at-

McKinley's' Home ,

CITIZENS PARADE TO THE MAJOR'S' HOME

bidet Atlil ress at ( ommgi'ittimImtlIiit Ia-

itejilieti to 1mm it 'eii Clmoaei-
t'ortIs .

h , t lie Citmiti iuhim Ic 101.-

tlm L'rcsliietme ) .

CANTON , 0. , Jimmie 18.It was a few see-
ends after time city alnrmmu boil had beguum-

clauigiumg that a hinge parade of fellow so-

diers
! -

amid fellotv citizemis formed , by Prearr-

angommiont

-
, in front. of the cOurt house , amid ,

escorted by three comnpauiies of militia utidem'c-

ounuimamud of Captain Harry Freiz atid nitli-
aeverat bauids and drummu corps , imaraded imp

North Market street to Governor McKinley'sim-

ommie on the hill. The same tick thmat mioti-

fled Governor McKinley of his noumiiumatbon

over time Associated press wire hmati set tile
fire alaruti gong goiuig. A score of time gO-

Vernor's

-
and Mrs. McKinley's iiorsonal friends

Imati extended their coumgratuiations beforet-

ime parade reached tue house.
The scomm on the parade to the McKinley

hionia was omie of wildest enthusiasni. Bat-

teries
-

of artillery started with time nouni-

mmatiomm

-

slgumal to fire 100 rounds. Whemi time

noniimmatbmig srmceciies hogan time blare of
trumpets was beard , signaling the conilmig-

of the militia , anti old soldiers began to
fall in line ready for thie march.
Mayor Rice hiatt ordered time police
natrol to report , 50 as to
avoid couifuslon as much as possible. Be-

fore
-

the parade had covered a half dozemi

blocks to tlma McKimmley Imome , as if by-

magic. . the center of the city amid 11mm of

march was a Imaumoraulma of flags , festoonitig
amid deooratiomms of all kimmds-

.Mr.

.

. F. B. Case , a lawyer anti prominent
unammufticturer , who hmad been cbosen by time

citizens' committee to deliver a congrat-
ubatory

-
add ess , spoke as follows :

Mmujou' MeiCimiley : Your iieighbors and
townsmneim viah to he the iirst to comigratu-
hate you upoli your miotnimllttiOn to the high-
eat 0111cc withlmm time girt of time Peoltie ,

Nomme know better tlimtim these mielgimitors here
assemhied hiotV m'eii timi uiomtor ts mimt'riteti.

These tVcre tIme ulrst to witness time begInu-

ming
-

of your putiilc career. They saw you
quit yotir micittlemimic studies with limo artiom-

of yotutii itmmd bravery heyomid your years
to devote youlm services to your coumitry-
.'rho

.

courage anti aimlibty yotm then displayed ,

a lmronmbse of mvhmimt followed Ia later yezmrs ,

won for yeti that rank mind title by which
we imtve so lomig and fitnibliamly addressed
yotu. A few of yotir vetermimi comnrmitlemi have
:mgmttmi formed Iii line anti. jotuiimig the citiz-

Ismis
-

of Canton , take this opportumiity ton-

mmmko their bight regard for yotm. The umbliityi-

mitti titiehity wIth which you iimtVO tlisrlmmirgetl
great public trusts anti the reeogmiitioum of
your couimitrynieil of lommg mind useful serv-
ice

-
to the state amid immitiomi mtre exeeediuigly-

gratbyimig to your Cantomi mtmmti Clark counts'fr-
iemmds. .

limit we come to you as neighbors , with-
out

-
tlistfnctiomm of party , hearing iii mlmid-

timat wimibo yotm have acted in a hrommmier
held you have not lost sllit of tIme dtmties-

itnd obligatIons of the clLlzens anti with
your unauly cares utmiti respouirlbiiitlemi 3'otm

have always founti time and opuortumnbty to-
ieptl your valuable assistance to all that
mmtkes for gootl iii your commumiumity , We all
tmmmite In extentllng to you our hearty com-

igratulmttiomms
-

and good wishes ,

M'KiNLEY'S 111th lIP' REPLY ,

There was a sea of faces for blocks about
tntl after a vluirlwInd of applaumse bath
greeted imimmi , ex-Goverumor McKiuiley re-

spouided
-

as follows :

My Friends imimd Fellow Citizens : I am-
reatIy honored by this tlemmioumstrnthoii , Its

monpmtrtisait ehiaraet.'m' forbltl politlemmi mll-
sussiomi

-
mmmi I i1piear only to muike grate-

tub ackiuotvledgitient to your address itniio-

migrmttumlationmt. . I am not. lndiffereimt to
Limo Itleastiru Which you exhibit mit the lien s-

lmist received froimm tIme reptulmlicrtmi mmutionmt-
l'omivemition. . Fom' tlays your interest hm-

tiCVil centered impon St. Louis amtd your hiresm-
mce

-
iii Hitch %'miHt tiunli'rs ttmttlllt.i4 to your

mersomuti gootl .iihl mis tm'cli as youu' grmttihtea-
tout with thi work there domme. Your car-
hal imssmmritnces amo all the mimore utpprociateil-
iv mae ia'czituiie tlmey conme froun my fellow
-'htbzt'tmii. macn of mill parties , ummy mieighiliormm ,

ny fernier vommstltuc'imtmi amid my old au'ni''-
omnrmtdes mwIlm uimoin I imttt'O lived alniouit a
I'tlme iluiti ::10 hmmtvc honoreth mmmc over anti
) agmmhim tvmtit imnportmtmit ImuImlit' tm-tmstut. c

Yommtvimrnm wom'tls mire reciprocated utum-

ddli lie bug remnemnlereml , Many of those
mromimui Tilt , have not mmiways migreetl with
no imor I with tiitnn toucluimmg political tume-
sbus.

-
. hitut it is pleasmtrmt tilt I looi into

emir faces to rttcmtll timmit In mmli time yt'ams-
if time Push there hiltS miever ia't'mi ut mnomemi-
tit time w'iuemi you hmuive withmimeiti ( roma ale
roumr (ric'ndlttmlii , your t'ncotmrmmgt'meimt mtntl C

poll r comillttemmce. 't'oti have a I w'im ys iieeui 11

nest geuierotisly loyal. mmmiii may hmemtrt Iii a'-

umli of gratitude to yeti miii , There is notim-
tug moi'o gratifying to any maim thou toi-

muve the regard mumil emiteemmm of his fellow
'owmmmumnemi mmnd bum this I iumtvu beemi pari-
cuhmuriy

-
liicsst'm1 , Never were mieimrhborn-

mmore devoted or umifalterimmg lit their mitmp-

tort tiimmmi ymlim immtvo becil to limIt. You limive-

LlwmtyiI nmmmde may cmiummie yotir emiuuse , mummi may
moutie it mnommir yoiu lilt 14 I it'emm a itmemeim iii um-
gil'mtsuire , 'l'hibs eoimtmty imimml city lure very
citeto mmmc. hero I hmivt , SIII'mit mill of may

'flu ng ma niioqd , mitb I hmtvu beeti ldemm I I lied
u'itii tiii mngntiicemit cotimity (or umearly

third of it ecuititry.-
I

.
uumn ghmuti to greet you hare. You have

tiver fulled to greet mae with your imu'st-

11511cc itiui comigra ( thu tiomms tmpon t''ery oc-

mtslomm

-
of my miomnlmiittlOmi to mt Intitlic olilet' ,

onimtmemicing tmt'emity years tugo , whemi I wits
Emit immtmiieii hi1 niy lmartY (tit' congress.-
I

.

c'mtmimmot ummidertiuke to t'Htbittitttm time vmmlue-

f thmceo mnitimy filetimil )' ibemouimitrttlomts: , mia

uliiflt I , so mit immi lii t I rig , amorti t hit yeti
ouid immuvo timittclpmmted or belit'vtah at time
imat' . 'm'otmr call tomimty Is wmtrniiy appreel.
ted anti I thmtmmk you ( vomit time bat join of-
ny heart for vhmat you imttvu ui.almi , its cxr-

emisivtm
-

of lImo fet'llmigs of timtim4tu fam' whom
atm spt'tik. 'J'IiIs imttt'mit es'iiit'mmcn of yotmr-
mitceun intilcemi inc mnoro titan ever lmid.'lieilI-

i 'Ott imiiti the itiiltuiy ummentory of your kimimi.

(Sits flilti eomttldtatru s'lll itidilu m'itli nut fom--

ver.-

Imatide time MeElimicy lmomno , simoso chief
harm Is its refrt'slmlmig milumuplicity , crowdetip-

omi time stairways , milttiimg ammil stamitblmig bmi

lie iitrious parlors , nero Major Mclclmiioy'a-
iOit Intlutiate ( rieitilmi. Itlammy shied team's of-

iii' tm'ia'mm the news was received that Mc.-

Imticty's

.
muounimmatiomi had becmt auntie umumummb-

melts _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
1.1 ju'ol U % 'i'l I l'lcissrtl ,

LlNCOtN June 18.Specbsl( Telegrani-
There

, )

- was hmtmt very little busimicits tramu-

meted at time state capitol today , time ( cii-
lou of awaltimmg news (rein St , Louls lire-
outing close im'm1iilcatiomi to roimtimme mltmtle-
u.uito

.

a mtuuuiber of officIals asik'mbled in
LIe auditor's chico lii timmi aftermioomm amid re.
thud bitiletimmut by telephone. The news of-

icKltiltiy's umommmlmtatiomi waa received wltim

remit emmtimusiasmn in time city , which wait Iii-

.tisitied
.

by time stibsequemit muonuinahiomi of-

obart as time vice presimlemmtlai camtmlltiate.-
Fe

.
appeare'l to lie first choice itt it large

umber of Lincoln republicamms , while Julor-

lCl (JlLlItM IX I'IlCICE'l'S_
hinhtiuft'mm Iieis' let' ei'tqiln roll-n Imi Ego-

Iltmumi't of ti'l-lhitn'eil Ice etenut fitiejm
. 11110 it miolitI I'hi IliutE yoU Cmlii cfll'u'y In

_ 'Otli' hiC1't( for liOthi'm4 OIl tile 11(11( lest dmiyt-

uimil- thio Ice cu'cmmiui 'hll lint liucit--
Price 'lUeIt'P ielI Ill sorveil mi t I lit' I U iuel-

iII1S( ) 1 ( ) t'-t'hitit'lot I t's 1 Oc-utl I

kliuils of' CilL'eitO iulud tue lulost tit'highit-
( lilly fhili. ' ltlhlt'hie'Oli Ill tilt'Vest Is sct's'edt-
hubhlt' at Bmtldtiff's ,

Balduff , Caterer ,
-

'lime finest limmichi I '7fl 'iii time A ft ha h11

ton appeared to huavo htut few frlemmths bum time
city. No hitibhic attemuipt itt a ratifleatioum

.aR immailo tonigimt , limit the Yoimuiglcmm's
heiitibIlai! climb is preparing for ;t deummoui-
Stratton Oii the return of time delegatlomu fromui
St. h.otmis ,

SILVER IEN BOLT- (Contimiuteti ft-omNlmttim Page. )

tWermty-tlireo delegates t'Iio withmdren' frcmmu
the eoumvention iuatl ilmmai juiristlictiomi on time
course to be liursimed. Somiattir Cmmmmnoui ledthose viuo iieltl that tue comivemitiomi thatselected timemim as delegates gmtvo timetum thu
Power to do as was iloume iii wlthilrawiumg
froumm time convention amid lroceetl him accorda-
muce

-
vitim ( lie s'eli kmimjtvmi wIshes of theirconstituents. Otimors argued tlmmit tlmey

utitotmltl Itoh Proceetl to umomhmmmmto nut iutdei-
mentlemm

-
t t Icket til I timey hind umtatl e I it e propos-

itlumi
-

to time Ileople by cailimmg nmmother state
coums'ermtion. Aim exct'ptioui was eoumcedcd by
all itm time Case of Colorado , where time state
coumveumtiomm imistrtuctetl its delegates to be-
govermmctl by the views and actions of SenatorTeller , While this actioum gave the Coloradodelegates flmmal jtmrisdictiout as to theircourse , there was a imltchm becaumse Seumator
Teller haml beemm reqtiested mint to he pre.semmt ,
owing to time desIre of his assocIates to mtmake
ii I timeir Presiulcum tin I cammd I date.

It was Stmtteml time comuferenco that tlmcro
were about 100 other delegates iii tim coum-
vemmtiomm

-
who wammted to co-operate with tue

silver muon , hut ;vlmo did mint believe but

openly boltlmmg , ammmi that they woumld en-operate 1mm time immdepc'uudemtt nmot-emmmemmt cxi
time plan of rcsubumtissioum to time people.

It is exhiecteti tlmat time adtress n ill be-
slgmied by nbotmt. twemmty.flve or timirty dde-
gates.

-
. After discussimig the Issue as to the

formmm of proceedimigs atmd othmer mmiimmor mhlffer-
eumccs

-
, It was decIded not to immako liubhlc

the official declarations of the silver macmm

till tomnou-row. Time leaders vilh nmeammtbnme
draft a declaration for biummetallismim timat vlil-
mimeet the views of all amid at tue samime timim-
eotttilne an agreed statenient imm justification
of those who wIthdrew froni time comivctmtlouu.

During the conference all tlmose delegates
whmo had withmdrawmu ( roam time convemmtbon
took off their badges. Thucse badges amid
time delegate tickets were takemu tip by pass-
log around time hat amid ordered returmmed to
the immmtiommal committeemen or the sergcammt-
ntaumime

-
of time convention. There was timeu-

mrefereuuce agaimm to this (lay being time amm-
niversary

-
of the battle of Waterloo.D-

tmrlmtg
.

the imiformal talk time work In both ,

time stmlteommimnittees mmd tIme (mill eomtmimilttee
oil resolutiomms , as well as time mictioum of time I

conveumtiomi , were reviewed. Timere was re-
gret

-
timat Seumator Carter , time rctiu'imig chmairu-

mmami

-
of the national committee , imami mint

witlutlrawit. There was also conmimient aim time
three aitermiates going imito tIme Utah dole-
gatiomu

-

and fhliimmg It up. It was stated tlmat-
Mr.. Mattimews , while reummatnlmmg iii time com-
m'ention

-
, amimmounceml timat Itiomitauma could mmo-

tbe carried emi a gold lmlcjmk.

RETURNS illS CREDENTIALS ,

Mr. 0. J. Salsbumry , vimo has been a menu-
ber

-
of time mm'atiommal counmnitteo ( rota Utah

ammul hind just been re-elected , aumnotmnccd
that hue lmad declined to serve , amid rcttmrmmed
his credentials. lie Is a gold mmmimter amid a-

i..ter , and was cue of the delegates wimo I

walked out. Mr. Sahmibury endorsed time act-
iomm

-
of the delegates wimo wIthdrew , but ime

differed fronm Seumator Canumomi on omie point
of oxpetlbcmicy Mr. Salsbmmry titotught they
tiiotiltl restubnmit tlmeir case to the people
bolero proceeding fturther. lie said : "I be-

lieve
-

we , ext delegates , were actIng only as-
mgents , amid that we are imot here In any
Inthependeumt capacity to do as we think
best after time witiudrawal , witiuoutt conmitmlt-
lug our commstituments. I do not imroposo to-

iupport time nomnimmee or time platform time ye-
ublican Iarty today decimicti omm. I regard
lie fluiammclal ( lUestioti as parammiount to lire- r.cctien , or auiy other question , anti I slmai-
liupport time catmilidate for Iireshiiemmt mu'imo Is
nest 1mm accord with immy comivictionim on time
lnammciai question , ' '

Senators Mamitle , Carter nmmd 110mm , T , C-

.daraiiahi
.

of time Montana delegation , jobmitly II-

mtated , after time ctmmiventiomm , that their re- S-
Iitsnl to walk out of time coumvcmmtlomm simoumlil

tot be conmitrtmed as bum amiy mnanmter coumsti. m-

mtmtlmmg aim mmcceptamtco of time tcrmtis of time
ilatformn cmi the tlnnmtcial questIon. Timeyu-

mm'tlmer statemi that time entire delegation was
mmiiteti imm imnalteraitle aumtl unqualIfIed opimosib-

omu

-

to time Plntorili mmdoptemi imisofar as the
lmmammcial qimttiomt is conccrneml , They lisa-
u'ceii

-
: m'itim timely colleague , Mr. liartimian , ti
oily mis to time exteuit of their authorIty to-

Ct for time reptilihicans of timeir state. Five 01-
If the tielegatioum felt that they wotuhil tam Iii
most effectively tutu directly ihlscimarglmtg

heir trust by eumtem'imtg their protest tmgnhmmst

lie platform amid resorvimig time right ummmto io-
itemimsoives aitml time reptmbilcmimmmm they relivevu
uteth, to either accept or repudiate lime
umimdithmtto aumml ( Ito vhmitforimi alter ( till anti
omnpleto i-eferemmce bum sumeim tlmtmtm eumd mumammil
or cmi thu hmartY of tue stale of Momttumma-

migimt choose to axiscmmmijle , to comtfor nmmmi mie-

t.ir

.

, Hartmtman felt that ham could lmroPerlI'
alk out of limo coavcuitbon , notwlthstamiilltmg ti-

Is represemmtuitivtu capacity.
No criticism was offered by any mactimber p1

. - - -;-' ;, ,
hil IS l'It l'lIO't'iGTlflN ,___

'i'hiitt's vluy we lmmivo list got Iii fill.-
otimet'

.
iioi' hue tiC high eoilitt'etl-

iti'eit" Ilegi lgee miii Iti s-I lit' h 111th 1 liii t-

htut'o at lIlt'hI'tl auth tlelnt'iit'ul collars
ll.ti) t I y ii:1: I tt'i'hls--ti I I of I hllul W't' ml l',3,
1115(1 tilft't'Iuig $01110 etl't: good 'nlut's Iii
1i't'lui'li inliht'lgguiil tiuuihei'vt'mit' itt ) ' ml-

'gmthiileiit ( liii L's tlstlillly 7e-xlilti OtIL'

iiiutl, 113' for 7it-ive'i'o os't'rstoekeil -
thin L's flit' i''iSU-

hI.Villiams

.

& S1ithTaIIors
01 1) . l'axtemm hold , I's ,Best fo time Lent. J UI iianj.-

I

.

I
of time uleb'mptttom StmuImig or gobuig nms rcg-
xmm'dcth -as tmtnter( of hietsoumni jtmilgmimemmt
time o

mmmcummbems omm a ilui'st lomi (if ci im lemi. 'rimeii Vim vimo remumit limed ivutm Id , as a Perautumim I mttmm Itt'r , have goume omit. As u'eprcsemitai'3, ofthou' state timey felt that time ') vouu, mmtmt imutthmorlzed to leave time coim'eumtiomm if time ccii-'cntian -
woulmi Iwrummit thucumu to revrve timeright to st.tutd mmtumte emi the qimestloum , whileremmoumuicing iit Platormmi mitt reseru'bmmg fortime rdliiiiilicnttmi of time State time rlgltt to actas timt'3' IiIt'astal. All or tIme timr&'e gemmtiemmut'um

tmammietl armeecl that Momitamma mvamuhtl hot ap-
Prove

-or comImmtumnutc the golul stiummuharmlplank bmi the reltmil Icmimt pint forma. Time ) till keahiresseil the belief timmit hiemmry M. Teller
ImI lie I n amud at lm human f a esum ml blat c fl uud

lmiatfornm omm mvimieh thm rcpmmblit'ami amid othervautbcs iui titumtmmmma sould , vithm scarcely athisst'uitimtg toice , agree. NeIther of tue gem-
itlemtwn

-
immdieatt'ti amiy thlshtosltiout to t'otumuxtt'ltue u'exmuubl lcamm party of Moumtitmma or mummy

uutommmbt'r of time Iiarty to accept tlmum liintformui ,

They remima lumemi I I lie coma-ott I lou macrely in
comtforummity mu'ltim timeir view of relirescuitatiredimly , reserviuug iummto time leolmle) viw semit
titcumi to time commveuxtioum time rigimt to tuiti-
uumxttely

-
iletermmilmme t'iumit sumoulti hit' thommt , iti

vIew of th coumt'emmtiemi's nctiomm.

SOLII'liS't' AND SOUTh ! .

Tim gemmtlemmmctt were tvithiommt exception out.-
spoiceti

.
bum time ( ilibmiloum hunt timere was ito

imolme vhmateier for time ticket bmu time tvest.
it is time joimmt bchicf tiC time gemitleummaum aud
mill othmet-mi tuim ( ) lmmuvc beemi coimxumultod iui time
west that tlmeru wIll ttot he a utmucceasfiml reh-
mumbllcamm

-
electam' west of the MIssissippi

river outside of Iowa , ammmi perhaps Mommtmunut ,
These gemmtleuumemi fLirthier believe timxtt timers
will tint be a reimumblicamu elceteil south of time
h'etoiumiuc and Ohio rivers. A tmmemmmber of time
1tiomitumuta delecatitimi suggested that time bat-
t I e gu'ou mmd votmld be I I mitl lamia ammut I II Imtols.
Iowa , Miummiesota , Mielmlgaum'est Virginia ,
Maryjammd , Delaware , New Jersey amid Cmii-
immccttcut

-
were dcmumbtftml states , ammd time reI-

miublicimmi
-

lartimad to carry all of titemn In .

order o stmcceed-
.Govorimor

.

Itieluirti of Mommtnmma luas presemm-
tt'heui time above giveum oumt. lie com

curred imu time views expressed , approved time
iumdepcndent attitude takemi , said Semmator
Teller would get practically tIme solid veto
of Montana , ammd ( lint MciCirmiey wommld not
secure 3,000 votes in the state-

.TVO

.

% ( ) 't' IiNI.htSlI ) Ni' IloMil.-

iimhuiis

.

muitl l''t llgrt"tv ltemuml litteti mud

lIoIt' iitJil $ Iiui' 1i'sI ( Is ,

IbOiSil , ldxuluo , Jummu l&-Speciai( Teli-
mrraumi.Tlmo

-
Statesmmiaum , ieadlumg repuibhican

taper of ldxiimo , will say ethitom'inhiy tomnor-
.ow

. -
-

, with retereitee to time fltmaumciai plank t-

mf time St. Loumimi cnmivemmtiomi : ' 'TIme Piammk Is-

let wimat western reimumbiicamms coulml immure

vishmed. It is lint. what the Stxmtesummamm could
mxtt.e misumed , bmmt this paper ylelmis to it-
dmecrfimlly ammd gives Its ummqtmallfled support
.0 time ticket , It Imas unamlum time coittest with-
ml luarty lilies. amid siil miot go otutsimhe time
uarty bum litmrsmult of mummy wili-'o-tlme wisp ,
Iammglcml by tIme emmemmmy before time eyes ofi-

me 1)001,10.-

Vithm
. ' '

recmenco to time bolt of lumbnls amm-

ultiiers it says : "Thim actioum of time hlalmo-
lciegatiomm in vxtih'immg out of the commveumtiomm
hoes mmot couumnmlt time Paity to miuchm ammieldal-
moilcy. . "

The Statesimmam, imami been a strommg silver
¼

lajtJm) mmd Its mutteranecs arc titltcmu nit rehiree-
mitlmmg

-
; time vietu's of time repuhlicaums of the
tate. huhols will orgammizu a silver party
more , but the rclmttbllcans will have umotimlumg

0 tie witlm imlimi as lue will eimdeavor to con-
ml

-
time rehmumbi icami state umoun immati mig cone-

ntiomm
- t

! to athiammee his scumatorbal aspera- , ,
louis , iteliU hi I amus vi I h opomi ly repmmmh bate
minm. tumid if mmetemmsary reorganIze , takiumg the
tarty imimmrhmint'ry auth of his hmammtis , A mmmnmm-

tar ratifleatiomm mmmeethmmg is but progress to-

.light.
.

. Itepumlilicaums of Itialmo's capital are
ild with cmmtimummulasium Soummo of thue loathing

epuiillcnmms of time state are utpeakimig , reitorti-
mmg

-
timoir fealty to time party.

SIOUX , S. 1) . , Jummme 18Special'e-
legrmmiut.A

(
) uhlapatchm received imy time

ross ( mommi St. LouIs says that Soimmitor l'et-
grew wIll italic out of time coumvcntiomu , amid
10 repimbhlt'an hixtrty today. 'fhme l'reas-
Lates timimt. ' . imlle it grieves it deeply to part
'itIm thme tucuintor it will remmmmmlum a reluumblicaim-

ewspajmcr. . _ _ _ _ _
( ) ItJjt.j 1)0 4 % l'l'it t'lS 'I'mm Ii IhtiT.-

Ic

) .

venter iIei lyre St'iiulmi Coiigra t-

imlmmtbou.s
-

Ia 'i't'hler.-
DENVER.

.

. Jutmie 18.Govertiar Mchmttyr.-

mis

.
nftertioon semit time following nmussxmge-

x"To 110mm. hlemiry lii. Teller , St. Loutis A-

itioutab mtahtmte , vitim eight gumms to follow ,
iii mmg dl roth a t t Ii ii state c's p1 Lol I mt hemmer of-

lurself aumd time other ( 'oloritulo tielegalt's-
ir your brave timid patriotic mttmmmmd amm-

miyalty to tIme lmt'oiule yotm rejiresciut. We are
'ouul of time tbt'iegat Ion amid ul el iglu t c-

mi."AIl1litT
.

V , ltl'bN't''z'itB' ' j
Salutes were also fired iii Pueblo , Ieau1.
lie mtmmml Asia a ,

_

Small 1mm mulzo , hut great iii results , Do-

Tilt's LIttle Early Risers act gemitly intL-

ioroumgiily , emum'luug Imttligemitltiit , dyslielmiitlm-

ul
)

coiumitiiiat bout , Smit iii I lii I I , safe vi II , heat
ii , ':- ---- .

Thv. ' r-

"APENTA"
THE BEST NATURAL APERIENT WATERI

Bottled at the UJ HUNYADI Springs1 Buda Post , Hungary. '

Considci-ing the nature of the I-ungarkrn! Bitter
Springs , it must obviously JC deskabic for the

medical profession and the public to Ic assured authori-
tatively

-

that the working of these Sprhigs is carried on-

in It scientifuc naiincr , aiicl not Iflerel ) ' on coinlnerc'IaI

lilIes , and w'ith tills VICW the Uj 11 Ulhyad'i Springs , fronl
which " ApcntaVatcr is drawn , ; ire 1)JaccI under the
alsoltite control of the Ro ) al H nilgarian Chemical I i1stitu-

tIIinistry( of Agricultur'e ) , Btida Pest.

Prices : 10 Cents and 25 Cents per bottle ,

OF ALL AND MINERAl. 11'A 7Y3l DEALERS.

Sole Ex,4orIrs ;

TilE APOLLIATAJJS COMPANY , LIJWI7'ED


